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WHY A CADUE BREAKS. TAKEN Von A CRA.NR,

izLiJbLiJOiDFARMERS:
LOOKOUT!One Pure Baking Powder.

LIkc Telling n Secret
A story Is told and it is a true story that over seventy

per cent, of all the baking powders sold contain either alum

or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. The

ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammo-

nia powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious

character. It would bo less dangerous for the people were it

fatal at once, for then such food would be avoided, but their

baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its

advances, is no less certain.
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CURES

RHEUMATISM.
SPRAINS, DRUSES, CUTS,

WOUNDS, SORENESS, STIFF.
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NEURALGIA, SCIAT
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PERMANENT CURE.
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is declared by all

authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any other adul-

terant Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
does finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than

many of the adulterated powders.
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lilt) Delicate Instrtiinenta Fsmt to A seer-ta- in

the Locality of tho Itrvach.
When tho I'on a French

it earner builtexpressly for layiiigoceuti
cables, was in Boston harbor, many
pleitsunt aeokers, ns welt as new
ptthervr, bonitled her, intent upon
earning something about cables and

men who uuitt for Uhmh. Ouo inquir-
ing xrson buttonholed tho tlrst olll
cor and plied him with questions.

"How do you know, wIhmi the cable
lies way out in mid wean, whe"n you
Lave to repair u break ("

"Oh, that's easily explained. Deep-
ly buried as these cubit's lire U'lieath
llio trackless level of tho oeoun'it sur-
face, the exact path in which each
one of them lie is well known by
series of chart indications which were
made at the tune of ihcir construction,
lty means of computations based upon
these sources of information it captain
can guide bis vessel to any siot along
the line in mid where no sruido
ost s but the lights of heaven exist, and

Imow of a certainty that hois with-
in 11 very short distance of a point di-

rectly over the cumbont cable bun
ilivds of fathoms below."

"You said a little while ap that if

there wasu break in tho cable between
Cupe Ann and Ireland that the

position of tho break could
bo ascertained by tho oKrator lit Can-so- .

Now. how could ho tell anything;
about it except that communication
was stotiKdf"

"Well, it is one of the marvtVis
tlimirs in modem invention that ho is
able to accomplish this. The delicate
instrument called tho pilvunometer
will tell him, in the space of a very
few seconds, at what spot in tho hun-
dreds of miles leiisrth of cable, down
aloiijr the diirk recesses of tho ocean's
bed, the acculent to tlio wire lias oc-

curred. Tho ucuteness of tho instru-
ment lies simply in its ability to reg-

ister with unfailing accuracy tho
amount of resistant 0 the unbroken
wire gives. With this information,
and knowing already tho other con-

ditions of the sue of tho wire and the
amount of its resistance per mile, the
oH'rator can calculate the distance
from the station at which tho break
has occurred. If there should bo two
breaks he, of course, can give infor-
mation regarding the lirst ono only,
since tho electrieconnection is stopped
there. If the oer;Uor at tho outer end
should make a similar test of his 1111

broken portion, and it should be
found, upon comparing tho two re-

sults, through some other iwrfect
cable that tney did not supplement
each other's distances, then it would
be evident that there were ut least two
breaks, at a known tlistunco from each
other. Such instances have not oc-

curred, however." Now York fclur.

Fame Easily Acquired.
Talking of how much fame he has

or hasu t, Willie Winter lias sensool
humor enough to take a sacrilegious
tone on the subject After he came
back from his lirst trip to England,
Augustin Daly said to him: "They
mauo an awful lot of fuss about you
over there, didn't they, Winter? 1

don't see how it cunio about Do they
really read your poetry and, if so, how
come they to?"

"Oh, no, no; nothing of that sort,"
said the gentle Willie, hastily. "Of
course they never read a line of it,
but, then, they never read any Ameri-
can poet, you know, but Longfellow;
and when George Fawcett Kowe in-

troduced me around as tho greut suc-

cessor of Longfellow, and the poet of
the time in tho States, why, naturally,
they just took his word for it and
treated me accordingly." Did you
ever hear anything so charmingly
naif ? New York Star.

Increase of Storms and Floods.
The Northwestern Railroader puts

forth a novel theory to account for an
alleged increase of storms and floods
in these latter years. It says that there
are more than 30,000 locomotives in
use in North America, and that the
vapor from these sent out into the at-

mosphere each week will measure
more than 50,000,000,000 cubic yards,
which must be returned as rain; or
7,000,000,000 cubic yards a day quite
enough to produce rainfall every
twenty-fou- r hours. Other g

steam engines add eight times
as much more, so that the total mass
of vapor discharged into the atmos
phere must be each week more luan
470,000,000,000 cubic yards.

Compressed Air.
The largest compressed air estab-

lishment in the world is at Paris. It
has a plant with 5,000 horse power.
Begun in 1881 to distribute the power
for the driving of pneumatic clocks,
it was not loner before it was discover
ed that the air could bo profitably used
for two other purposes to distribute
motive nower to manufacturers bv
day and to produce electricity for

u.. Tl. ... U
llgllllUg uy login. llic wurits, nuiuii
are on the heights of Belleville, on
the edge of the city, now occupy an
area ot 107,500 square feet, or two and
a half acres, two-fifth- s of which is
covered with buildings. New York
Telegram.

In the Interest of Science.
Dyspeptic Patient Good heavens,

doctor, what are you taking all those
murderous things out tor?

Zealous Physician (who worships
his profession) For the autopsy; I am
going to find out just what is the mat
ter with you.

Alarmed Patient (who is unduly
sensitive) But 1 am not dead yet

Calm Physician No, but you might
die sometime when 1 would be other
wise engaged, and it is not well to de
lay the autopsy until decay seizes upon
the more delicate tissues. Hold your
breath while 1 take out your lungs,
please. Burdette iu Brooklyn Eagle.

Works. Not Faith.
Two well known clergymen missed

their train, upon which one of them
took out his watch, and finding it to
blame for the mishap, said he would
no longer have any faith in it.

"But" said the other, "isn't it a
question, not of faith, but of works?"

Living Uhurcn.

A leml nVmltsh. delight often to posses
peoil of if11 nvrVtfa in aiitvrlnit at those with
weak ones. The Irritability ot the uetvons

Is rtdleuled as uatnral 111 lonipT,
The vi genuine and dlstrvsalnit symptoms
fnon wlili'h lie aiinVrs are made llxlit of, "Ho"
or "she la a crunk I" la the oliwrful sort of aym-intth-

with which the nervous Invalid meet
from Ike luilwllnii and the thotiiihtlcaa. At lht
same Hint) no complaint Is inuruilcHiuiil and real,
none has a more easily esnlalnahle orliilii when
II Is chronic. Iinpvrlcct dliicstlnti ami assimila-
tion arc always ai'Comanlci by nervous dchlllly
and anxiety. Iliilld up the power of assimila-
tion and dlKcslloil w ith Hosteller's Klomai h
littler, and ucrrnua symptoms, sick hcndiichiM
and a Kcucrally feeble condition of tho yslcm
are remedied Kcmeiubcr that fearful ravHKis
aie produced liy la iirtpiHamouK weakly.iicrvoint
people, Hosteller's Stomach Hitters cuio II, and
prevent malaria, rheumatism and kidney com
plaiul.

The ale of your onVrliitf doc not dcciid Mpon
what van lake out of your pocket, hul w hat you
leave hi It.

A W KAK HACK K KIT HTItONO.

It. 11. IllllUm, HIibiirK, Appomattox
county, V , any:

Ai.i.cock' I'i.ahtkhh have emtMcd me to
work iiml liilxir for the lust two years. 1

have lieeti troubled with pniu norons my
kidneys ami a weakness of tlieHiiitie, which
at times rendered in almost lielplesN, The
llrdt relief 1 ulitiiiiicit was by wearing two
Aluoi it's I'i.astkkm, ami 1 use about two
every mouth, and 1 have no mtit or diltb
oulty. 1 consider tlieiu the lest phw'er in
use. 1, tor one, cannot do without tliem.

" Kcuse the liberty I lake," as the convict re-

marked wheu he escaped from the State prl'iiii,

Column and HoAkHKNiuM. The Irritation
w hirli induces coukMiik la Immediately re-

lieved by "frown' frtmrAiiif 7'roeAe." tlohl
only in uoxea.

Hood looks ho a lontt way, but finally the
paint wear oil and there you are.

The lniinufacturers of Star I'Iuk chew ing
tobacco huve made St. Louis the greatcNt
tobacco market In the world by furtiiehliiK
the consumer a better tobacco than i pro-
duced by other iiianufiicturent and always
inakiiiK tliu plugs ol Star fiitlaixtecii-oum'.- e

pounds. It pays to study the Interests of
the consumer, as he is " the Judge and the
jury."

Thk Qt'txiiY Hoi'ac, Port land, Or., la the
U'st $1 a day hotel on the I'aoillo Coast.
Try it. luimby A Kdwards, proprietors.

Nkw Hoi.ton Hocsk, Fourth and Alder streets,
Portland: central: nea Iv furnished: best acom
modatlona for tho least money. Try It. M. A.
IMidley, l'rop. rree una to and trm train, etc

Thy Girhia for breakfast.

Cleared away
-- all the troubles and ailments that
make woman's life a burden to her.
She's relieved, cured, and restored,
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. Periodical pains, weak back,
bearing -- down sensations, nervous
prostration, all " female complaints,"
are cured by it. K improves di
gestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and
strength.

It's a powerful general, as well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, imparting
vigor ana sirengin io mo enure sys-

tem. Contains no alcohol to inebr-
iate; no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion ; a legitimate medicine
not a beverage.

If you're a tired, nervous, or suf-

fering woman, then the "Favorite
Prescription " js the only medicine
that's guaranteed, in every case, to
bring you help. If it doesn't give
you satisfaction, you have your
money back.

CatarrH elys
thfk innriii iiiii

When applied Into
the nostrils, will be
absorbed, effectually
cleansing the hesd of
catarrhal virus, caus
ing healthy secre-
tions Itallays liillam- -

niutlon, protects the
meuiDrane iroin an
ditlonal colds, com
pletely heals t he sores
and restores sense of
of taste and smell.

HAY-FEV- ER Try the Cure.
A parMcle Is applied in each nostril, and Is

agreeable. rrlec,;0 cents at druggists or by miill.
r;i,Y bkoi nr.KH, txj warren Htreet, New Yi rk,

"German
lyrup 59

Boschee's German Syrup is more
successful in the treatment of Con-

sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. D

G0F.SUf3PT.QN.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by its

nso thousands of oasos of the worst kind and of long
itanr'ing' have been eared. Indeed so strong Is mjfaitb
In its etiicacy, tlut I w.il asnd two bottucs rail, with
a VALUABLE TREATISK en this disease to anv

woo will send ma their Express and P. O. addraaa.
T. A. Slocum. M. C 183 Pearl Su. N. X.

Of all kind and In any iiianllly-whole-- ele

and ii'lall at hedroek prices,

E. J. EOVEN,
00 Front Stroot, Portland, Or.

ttf Heml for eutnloiiue.

ggM II in liny liii.llie
JiimI piiyhiK oil drop

DROP! I II and huy all lm--

piovid retaluina
I u hi t ir.
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PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Potaluma, Gal.

I p ruTinadi't7l In hmr day on my Klwtrle Corsvla
2BLN IhihIhikh IhIIIks. IKiiwr i in.lll ami fash
iriu. Hniil Irtm. lir.Hrliisitian lixwOwav N.V,
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Btl SUPPLIES. ftiiui Z E! E 11 iP.il n Hsallhy,

of all kinds,
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Lot's wife looked
back, with a well-know- n

result.
Bellamy looked

back in his dream.
The smoker who
has not tried "Seal"
before can look back
to wonder how he
could have escaped
the'true excellence
of the Seal of North
Carolina.

I'nekcd In Patent Cloth Touches mid In Foil.

Sportsman, Attention!
If you want to shoot accurately, don't full to

sight your gun with the velelrruted

ivk
LYMAN SIGHTS.
Made to 111 any rlllo. Peep Hlght, 'l; Ivory Bead
Front Hiijht, II i Ivory HuutliiK Front Kiglit, 60
cents. Kent hy mall on reoelpt of price.
H.T.HUDSON, 93 First Street, Portland, Or.

Send for new Illustrated Catalogue

A BICYCLE

FREE.
Write for eHllllnirnn anA

particulars, btato age.

FRED T. MERRILL,
197 AVnslilngton St., l'ort hind, Or.

I II rirJjf Assnver and AniilyllcHl Chemist,
v. ii iv n , 614 Washington St., Portland, Or.

N. P. N. TJ. No. 432- -S. F, N, U, No, 609

BKWAKIS OF OINTMK.NTS FOR
THAT CONTAIN MKKtl RY,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell ami completely iloranne me wnoie system
when entering It through the mucous sunaees.
Such articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians. as the
damage they w ill do is tenfold to the koihI you
can possibly derive from thtm. Hall's t'atarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney Co., To-le-

O., contains no mercury, and is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the sytem. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you Ret the genuine. It Is
takeu internally and made in Toledo, O., by F. J.
Cheney A Co.

tgT" Sold by druggists; price, 75c per bottle.

One of the hardest lines of duty to a woman is
the OTothes Hue.

Am
In rr rsswl
i rt

I form
PLUG CUT,

BRIGHT MILD 8(PrURj

Tobacco is man's most uni-

versal luxury-- , the fragrant aroma
of MASTIFF PLUG CUT starts

people to pipe-smokin- even
those who never used tobacco

before.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

Testtbsean?9

of your IMP m

XoofCOYT
Befor Buying.

TTJR some water in the sleeve boldlnf
JET the end tight as here shown or any- -

.hm h.M 1. ft aam. .nil iffl hr

It la watertight. TheresregoodslnUiemartetl
that look verv nice, but will leak at every seam.
Va warrant Tower' IMPROVED PisU
Bnnd Cllckr to be water tirht at every
earn and evtryvhert the; alio not to peel or

stick, and authorize oar dealers to make good
any Slicker that fails in either point. There are
two wave yon can tell the Otnalne Improved
riih Bnnd Slicker.

1st. A Soft Woolen Collar.
24. Tfclj Tri n"H (below.)

Watch Out
for both these points t

Bend tor Catalogue free.
A.J.T0WER.s1fr, Boston, Mast.

Tutt's Hair Dye
Gray hair or whiskers changed toa glossy

black by asinRle application of this Dye, It
imparts a natural color, acta instantaneous-
ly and contains nothing injurious to the hair.
Sold by druggists, or will be sent on receipt
of price, Sl.oo. office, 39 Park Place, . X,

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them

for a time and then have them ruturn aain. I mean a
radical cure. I have' made tho d.aeasa of FITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a study. I
warrant my remedy to eure the worst cases. Because
others have failed id no reason for not now receiving a
cere. Bend at orce lor a treatise and a Free Bittleol
my infallible remedy. Give Eipreas and Post Office.

H. O. BOOT, ML C. IST IY:irl Kt., N. Y.

INPIAN DEPREDATION
PENSION PATENTS

CAND r HOMEStFAD ' POSTAL

CLAB KV3S
The "EXAMINER" BUREAU of CLAIMS

UHDEB THE DIRECTION OF

San Francisco Examiner.
If yen have a claim of any description whatsoever

against the United States Government and
wish It speedily adjudicated, address

JOHN WEDDERBTJRX Manager,
618 F street. N. W. Washington. I. C

MORPHINE
HABIT ! Books fit

SURE CURE
ZaclflO Medlctaa Co., 52 Clay Bt. Ban FrMClaou,

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.'

Cures, without full, all cases of Ckrnorr-kee- n

and Ulet, no matter of how long
standing. Prevents stricture. It being an in-

ternal remeily. Cures when everything else
haa tailed. Sold by all Druggists.

Manufacturers: The A.6choenheltMedldne

Prle. 93.00. Co., Ban Jose, Cal

A little time jilm I wus cointr from
Chicago to Cleveland. Three or four of
us iiiou struck np an acquaintance ns
thov (I don't smoke) struck up a light m
the smoking room. Each gave it little
biography of his recent life. "I have
been to Chicago," sti.l Mr. A. B.. '"to
collect some conscience money. A good
many years jigo I made an invention. It
was stolen from me by some Chicago
people. I spent much money in trying
to get my rights, and did not get them.
Two weeks ago 1 received it letter from
t!io house in Chicago which had been
manufacturing and selling my inven-
tion saying that if I would come to Chi
cago I should hear of something to my
interest.

"I went to the place appointed and
met a gentleman, who said: 'You are
Mr. A. B.?' 'Yes.' 'Our house has for
years been making and selling an inven
tion of yours. I have recent! v become a
Christian. I know I have done wrong.
and I want now to do all I can to right
that wrong. Will you please say how
much money wo shall pay you for the
wrong we have done you?' I thanked
him and said I wanted time to reflect.
I took the time and gave an answer.
Turning to the cashier the gentleman
said: 'Make out a check fur so much' a
sum double the amount I had namel.
That check was certified and I now have
it in my pocket. I am glad to tell this
incident for many reasons, one of which
ia that it tends to answer the charge that
ia frequently made that being a Chris-
tian makes no difference with one's busi-

ness habits." Cor. Chicago Advance.

Culture by Electric Light.
In the botanical department of Cornell

university there have recently leen
made some very curious experiments in
the cultivation of plants under electric
light. A number of flowers and vege-

tables have been placed where the rays
of powerful electric lamps fall upon
them night and day, and their growth is
compared with that of others of their
own species planted at the same time
and under similar conditions except in
the matter of light.

The first and most noticeable effect of
this treatment is an enormously increased
rate of growth. The plants which are
lighted seem to work day and night, and
to become especially luxuriant in foliage.

The vegetables shoot forward with
great quickness, peas, for instance, which
become in a few weeks two or three
times as tall as their brethren living by
common daylight; and the same thing is
true of all the plants.

When it came to seeds or fruit of any
sort, the matter was entirely different.
Here the plants which had grown slowly
and by daylight were ahead. It is true
that the pea which grew by electric light
came to bearing much sooner than the
other, but its hastily made pods had very
few peas, often only one, and those of an
inferior quality.

In every instance the reproductive
powers of the plant seemed to have been
most strongly affected, being sacrificed to
mere foliage and rapidity of increase in
general size. Youth's Companion.

The lacustrine and other early inhab-
itants of Europe are credited with having
made saws of flint, and the natives of
the West Indian islands had saw3 made
jf notched shells.

Mr. William Astor, of New York, en-

joys an income of $23,;i9. a day; Mr.
John D. Rockefellers amounts to $18,715;

'Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt's to $15,000,
and Mr. Jay Gould's to $7,450.

Beauty often depends on
plumpness; so does comfort;
so does health. If you get
thin, there is something
wrong, though you may feel
no sign of it.

Thinness itself is a sign;
sometimes the first sign ;

sometimes not.
The way to get back

plumpness is by careful
living, which sometimes in-

cludes the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil.

Let us send you free a
little book which throws much
light on all these subjects.

Scott ft Bownb. Chemists, 13s South tth Avenue,
New York.

V our druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil all druggists everywhere do, fi. at

Tie Home Circle, structive
interestine.

and relia- -
in

trade iournal.
Only is cents per year. Monthly, 40 pages. Send
2S cents in stamos. It will nav vou and ulease vou.
Address P. O. Box 2633, San Francisco.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Olll; HEUl CATALOGUE

Is ready for malUmr. Hond In your naine and
have a copy sent free of charge to your address.

OLDS & KING.
Dry Goods, Clothing:, Shoes, Etc.,

Fifth and Washington Streets,
PORTLAND, OR.

fflOUflTAlJi BUDS TEA
A blend from the formula of an old KiikIIhIi
Tea Meri'liant.

Best Tea in the World for the Price.
50 t ja-- r ll. at your dealer's or postpaid
from the solo lmKirters,

CLOSSET&DEVERS, Portland, Or.

PIANOSORGANS.
winter i mm,

71 Morrison 8treet, Portland, Or.
hox sou.

Portland Seed Co.,
F. W. MILLER, Manager,

Seeds, Trees, Fertilizers, Etc.,
No. 171 Second St.,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Bend for catalogue and mention this paper.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
-D- KAI.KRH IN-R- ocht

Harbor Lime, Portland Cament, Go-

lden Gal and Utah Platter, Hair, Fin Brick
and Fin Clay. LAWD PLASTER.

00 North Front Htreot, Cor. Ii,
FOKTLAND. OR.

too Want Kama andmm aftTHUATin
Address of Every

P.H.roldHayei.al.D.
CURED TO STAY CURED. buppslo.w.y.

uoso Dynamite
POWDER CO.,

18 CALIFORNIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

If you want POWDER for Mining,
Railroad Work, Stump Blasting or Tree
I'lanting, Bend for Trice List.

WALL PAPER.
10 cents ner double roll. Ho ml stamn for
samples. HCIIOFIKM) & MOKUAN,

ivi i uira struct, I'ortiuua, ur.

FRAZER AXL
Best in the World!

Get the Genuine! GREAS
Sold Everywhere!

BlffOlslheaelrnnwleiiyeo
leading remedy for all the

IrTi I unnatural discharges andf JTOartn DrlvatArilsAaaesof men. Ajr T0 6 DA VW. 'Ij certain cure for the deblll'

I! , WN BUI tatinii weakness pecullai
to women.

temm UrSanli T nresnnba It and feel safe...
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Plso's Remedy tor ftotarrli Is the
Ttest, Knslcst to TIse, and Cheapest. I

3
Bold by druggists or sent by mail.

(0c, , T. Hazelttoe, Warren, Pa. I


